







































Soft 0’er th巴surfacecreep those lustres pale 
Tracking the motions of the fitful gale. 
With restless interchange at once the bright 









I seem’d about this period to have sight 
.Qf a. new world, .a world, too, that was fit 
To be transmitted and made visible 














Oh, there is blessing in this gentle breeze 
That blows from the green fields and from the clouds 
And from the sky: it beats against my cheek, 
And seems half conscious of the joy it gives. 
0 welcome Messenger! 0 welcome Friend! 
(Bk. I, 1. 1-5) 
ここに吹く風は確かにはじめは現実の世界を吹いている平凡な風である。




Wisdom and Spirit of the universe! 
Thou Soul that art the Eternity of Thought! 
That giv’st to forms and images a breath 
And everlasting motion! 










For I, methought, while the sweet breath of Heaven 
Was blowing on my body, felt wi出in
A corresponding mild creative breeze, 
A vital breeze . 









my favourite Grove, 
Now tossing its dark boughs in sun and wind 
Spreads through me a commotion like its own, 
Something that fits me for the Poet’s task. 










With what strange utterance did the loud dry win.d 
Blow through my ears! the sky seem’d not a sky 
Of earth, and with what motion mov'd the clouds! 
(Bk. I, 1. 347-350) 







A girl who bore a Pitcher on her head 
And seem’d with difficult steps to force her way 
Against the blowing wind. It was, in truth, 
An ordinary sight; but I should need 
Colours and words that are unknown to man 
To paint the visionary dreariness 
Which, while I look’d al round for my lost Guide, 
Did at that time in vest the naked Pool, 
The Beacon on the lonely Eminence, 
The woman, and her garments vex’d and toss’d 
By the strong wind. 











When we had given our bodies to the wind, 
And al the shadowy banks, on either side, 
Came sweeping through the darkness, spinning stil 
The rapid line of motion ; then at once 
Have I, reclining back upon my heels, 
Stopp’d short, yet stil the Solitary Cliffs 
Wheeled by me, even as if the earth had rol’d 
With visible motion her diurnal round; 











We ran a boisterous race; the year span round 
With giddy motion. 





















-Yet some maintain that to this day 
She is a living child ; 
That you may see sweet Lucy Gray 
Upon the lonesome wild. 
O’er rough and smooth sh巴tripsalong 
And never looks behind; 
And sings a solitary song 












さらにワーズヲスの有名な小品である “I Wandered Lonely As A 
Cloud ”でも風が大きな役割りを演ビている。
I wandered lonely as a cloud 
That floats on high o’er vales and hils, 
When al at once I saw a crowd, 
A host, of golden daffodils ; 
Beside the lake, beneath the trees, 
Fluttering and dancing in the breeze. 
Continuous as the stars that shine 
And twinkle on the milky way, 
They stretched in never-ending line 
Along the margin of a bay : 
The waves beside them danced ; but they 
Out-did the sparkling waves in glee : 
A poet could not but be gay, 
In such a jocund cゅmpany:
I gazed-and gazed-but litle thought 
What wealth the show to me had brought: 
「漂ょう雲のようにjという第一行でワーズワスは風を暗にほのめかして








For oft, when on my couch I lie 
In vacant or in pensive mood, 
They flash upon that inward eye 
Which is the bliss of solitude ; 
And then my heart with pleasure fils, 







“flash upon”と対応している。 “I could not but be gay” という前





















































シリア島から吹き寄せてくる風を1805年版では“astrong / And vital 
promise" :ioi と呼んだにもかかわらず、 1850年版においては単に “A 
preasant promise”と呼んで、いることからも知られるのである。 両方の
例に共通して削られた“vital”という語は、コールリッジがその想像力説












‘twas a day 
Stormy, and rough, and wild, and on the grass 
I sate, halιshelter'd by a naked wall; 
Upon my right hand was a singl巴sheep,
A whistling hawthorn on my left，… 
(Bk. XI, 1. 356-360) 
ところが1850年版では次のようになっている。
‘twas a day 
Tempestuous, dark, and wild, and on the grass 
I sate, 
Upon my left a blasted hawthorn stood; 








風の変貌一一ワー ズワスの詩的想像力をめぐって 17 
は次のような表現がある。
ye and I wil be 
Brethren, and in the hearing of bleak winds 
Will chaunt together. 
(Bk. VII, 1. 35-37) 
ところがこれは1850年版では
ye and I wil be 
Associates, and, unscared by blustering winds, 
Will chant together. 










The leaves that rustled on this oak-crowned hil, 
And sky that danced among those leaves, ar巴stil;











るのは、 “smiling sea”と“seain anger”であることだ。
Not for a moment could I now behold 
A smiling sea, and be what I have been 
The feeling of my loss wil ne’er be old; 
This, which I know, I speak with mind serene. 
o’tis a passionate Work!-yet wis巴andwell, 
Well chosen is the spirit that is here; 
That Hulk which labours in the deadly swell, 
This rueful sky, this pageantry of fear! 
And this huge Castle, standing here sublime, 
I love to see the look with which it braves, 
Cased in the unfeeling armour of old time, 







嘆くのである。むしろ今やワーズワスは、雄々しく “the fierce wind” 
に立ち向う城にこそ同情を感じるというのである。その意味で、この詩は







This sea that bares her bosom to the moon, 
The winds that wil be howling at al hours, 
And are up-gathered now like sl巴epingflowers , 
For this, for everything, we are out of tune, 






であったと言える。しかし例えば1835年に書かれた Guideto the Lαkes 








-Not a breath of air 
Ruffles the bosom of this leafy glen. 
20 
And yet, even now, a litle breeze, perchance 
Escaped from boisterous winds that rage without, 
Has entered, by the steady oaks unfelt, 
But to its gentle touch how sensitive 
Is the light ash! that, pendent from the brow 
Of yon dim cave, in seeming silence mak巴S
A soft eye-music of slow-waving boughs, 
Powerful almost as vocal harmony 
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